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An

iaenaw

in the knowledge of the bacterlun,

a^^MMM^pi^

pnllorum Is of Industrial mm well as scientific value because of
the great eeononic and financial Importance attached to the orgaatorn

as it affects the poultry industry.

Since the first identifi-

cation of 3. nullorom as the causative organism of the dise- ae which

results in such a high oereentage of mortality among baby chicks

and losses in production from adult birds, investigators, spurred

on by the questions and deaaads of poultry raisers, have sought
for sufficiently cow lete knowledge to
trol of the scourge.

*>errait

of eradication or con-

Published articles and references regarding

the characteristics of the organism sad the ?aenaee of nullorua die-

ease (the most recent name for the diseass caused by infection with
5.

nullorua) have rsultinlied.

The bibliography of Hooker (7) list-

lag seas three hundred forty-nine references in 1927 sad a recent
nonograoh by Hettger and Flaatridge (lU) in which they have collect-

ed and sutasarised eaa hundred ead ninety-four articles are evidence
of the Interest in and the laportaace of pullorua disease.

Sighty-

seven of the abstracted articles have been nublished since tfZf,

The laonograph of Tettger and Plastridge contains a deacrintlua of
the organioa and Its etiological significance to pullorua disease.

The characteristics of the bacterium by

hieh

it is identified form

a pert of the description.
la

sr»ite

of the work along the line of prevention sad control,

poultrymen
uaeeeoun table outbreaks of the disease vtill «ocur and

are asking that an explanation be found.
the organism lived

.-sod

Xf It could be proved that

retained Ita virulence for some tloe in arter-

ial about a poultry plant, the appearance of the organism and conse-

quent Infection of fowl Bight be explained.

This Investigation was undertaken with the immediate object of
determining one or both of ten things; first, the length of time the
organism lived in a few materials and second, that the organic* lived
for at least

n extended period in sons aateri

Is.

This information

would serve as a foundation for further study on the virulence or nonvirulence of the bacterium under the certain experiments! conditions
and sal^t explain the role of sate rials in the spread and pemetu*-

tion of infection.
Since the importance of the organism is closely associated with
the disease of poultry and the poultry industry, that noint of vies

influenced the selection of Material and method of attack.

Befer-

ence is made in many instances in this report to the controlled or
artificial conditions adopted for this study,

for obvious reasons

field conditions cannot be duplicated In the laboratory.

Poultry

misers have urgently sough* an explanation of certain situations in
which in the
the hope of helping themselves and preventing losses
last analysis are financial.

Much aid nan already been given the

precautions in
poultry*** bat in snite of their greatest care and

oullorua disease exist.
sanitary practice, instances of loss through
to prevent by
It is those losses which investigators are seeking

acquiring more complete knowledge.

The innumerable factors and substances which might influence the
duration of virility of S. pal lores* ante it necessary to choose cert

in is&terirds which could be subjectively studied within the period

of tine and scone of the investigation.

Soil, eater v chickes feces

and dry cloth were selected as of widely different character and at
the

seise

ties aaterir<ls which would inevitably become cont minuted

and with which birds would continually be in contact.

& study of research literature sad periodicals in animal diabases and allied problems yielded very meagre lnforap. tlen concerning definite experiment e OR the viability of 3, pullorum over a Per-

iod of

tiise.

fhe few instances found were not in very eloee agree-

ment and are sere evidence that farther study le neoeeesry regarding the viability period of

3. pullorun.

The earlier references shoe that some believed feces, water
nnd food could contain the living organism.

Settger. Klrkpa trick

modand Stonebum (13) stated "the disease may spread through the
acquire it
lum of infected food and water" end *nonasl chicks may

by picking up infected dropping*.*

9©yle V*) stated that infection

of healthy birds might occur from ground infection.

Kathews (11)

of chicks
hac written that two experiments involving the feeding

concluded
with feces from reacting hens pave negative results and

that feces did not contain viable and virulent

3, pullorua,.

Appar-

of other workers.
ently his view was in direct opposition to that

presence of
Kerr (S) gathered some data both as to the

in feces and the length of time it survived,

pullorum

feces sere collected

and examined at interfrom twenty-four cases of pullorum disease

vals for the presence of the viable organism.
thirty days and thirty- two day.

%

pallors*

Xn tee cases. after
had died.

In the ma-

between fifty and ninety
jority of cases it «*s alive for a period
saepls was en. hundred
day. and the maximum oeriod for one

we

days.

physiological saline, etored
The feces were emulsifisd with sterile

in test tubes sad kept
glycerine.

mist by

Mien and Jacob

the addition of a snail entrant of

(1). an a preliminary to their sxper-

iasnte regarding disinfection of soil with sodium acid sulphate,
determined the length of time S. ^mllorua remained alive in preThey recovered the organise fron red eley

viously sterilized soil.

loan and rich black clay lean fourteen nonths after inoculation but
not fron sand after the tenth month,
ile dry soil of known oH with

fceaudette (2) Inoculated ster-

riullorun.

He found the bacterium

had died in all soils with a pi less then 7.V at eight days, but wen
alive at that

pil

(7,0) for the sixty- four days daring which he car-

ried on the investigation.

The addition of 1.3 cc, of sterile dis-

tilled water for eaeh gram of soil increased the ability of the or-

ganism to remain alive.

By the addition of the sterile distilled

enter he was able to recover it fron soil of pH 5.2 to 7.0 for three
days and for more than eight laye from soils of pH between 6.2 and
So description of the type of eoll was given in the brief re-

7.0.

The use of sterilized soil in these exneriaents eliminated

port.

been
the influence which the presence of other organisms night have

expected to exert.

The results of Qnstkin (6) "indiente

th-tt B,

pul-

changes. s
hen marked powers of resistance against putrefactive

Xorura

decomposed
His success in recovering the organism from partially
|

nilllH

seats

the
and that of nallmann (9) sac Kerr (8) substantiate

opinion.

Xnveetigators »t the Ontario Tsterinary College (12)

dessioation,
report some observations on the effect of

ftf tor

seven

was retarded end at
days storage at Incubator temperature growth
after eighteen days
room temperature the s*me effect wen produced
eteragn.

Brunett (3) and
Wettger. Kirkpatriek «nd Stoneburn (11).

- 6 -

ld»»rds sad Hull (5), la experimenting to de terrain* the possibility

of infecting birds, found infection following exposure to infected
litter and birds,

fhsgf

did not state that subsequent Infection ««*

contracted fros cant ami noted soil.

?

W^fi
A*

ferial j

strain of the organism selected for the investigation was

Isolated a fee weeke before the first notarial was inocul: ted.

Xt

eeened advisable that a recently Isolated strain fro* e normally
infected bird be used In order that conditions approximate those

occurring naturally,

Changes in the organism resulting from con-

tinued cultivation on artificial media would also be eliminated,
it

flock had been tested by the routine procedure *nd a number of

reactors were bought by the laboratory for an experimental project,

one of these died and at the necropsy 3. r>ulloru» wae Isolated from
the peritoneal fluid, pericardial fluid sad ovary,

a culture from

a pathological ©rule was chosen >*d its identity carefully reeheeked.
She

1 sol -ted

culture fulfilled all of the requirements for the iden-

occurring
tification of S. r>ulloruat - a snail Gran negative bacillus
fermentation of
singly, typical de* drop colonies on agar plate,

attack lactose,
dextrose with production of aetd and gas, fallurs to
reactions.
maltose, dulelte or sucrose, snd proper serological

The

by inoculatorganism was used In the preparation of an agglutinogen
the growth
ing the whole surface of an agar slant and washing off

after

2fc

hours incubation at 37»C »1«* carbollied saline.

This

saline containing
henry suspension was diluted with physlologlcal
to tube 0.75 of the
0.25* phenol to a turbidity approximately equal

Me?arl and nephelometer standard.

The antigen wae tested against

for 3,
serum known to contain specific agglutinins

serum not containing specific agglutinins.

pulivffitt,

Mecroscoplc a^lutina-

2h bours and an addltionel
tlon teste were incubated c* JfC. for

20 to 21* inura at room temperature after *hieh they eere read and the

results noted.

After isolation

>ai

identification the organism was cultured
extract ag^r slants whleh were

throu^Jout the emerlraent on

rae?it

stored a* room temperature.

Sub-cultures sere prepared on fresh

median once a month.

In the different experlsmnte
solid and some liquid were used,

ft

number of different media, soas

She beslc solid medium ems am agar

medium made by the formula and technique recommended for standard
practice from the *8eport of the Referee and Associate Referee on
Standard Methods of Diagnosis of

pullorum Disease in Barnyard Tvwl.*

This is quoted by Bettger and Flastridge (l

5

*).

Water
Difco Beef Extract
Bifee Bacto Peptone
Dry granular (Difco) agar
pff 6.8 - 7.2
Reaction

—

1000 cc.

0.3J
1.0J
1.9£

instructions conThe Referee's Seport gives specific and detailed
the recerning the method of combining the ingredients and adjusting

action.

formula
Nutrient broth was prepared according to the above

except that the agar was omit ted.

Synthetic media for soil organisas

organisms of the colon
sad differential media for the identification of
to**rd the isolation
group sere tried bat did not afford any assistance

of 3. Twlloraa.

or giro
These media did not inhibit other forms

S , oulloraBi colonies a distinctive appearance.

The carbohydrate msdia

meat extract broth as e
for biochemical reaction* were made with the
the gleea carbohydrate ess
has. .and sufficient sterile 10* solution of
the carbohydrate.
added to make a final coneentmtien of 1* of

type fomentation tubes were used to detect gas formation and bromthytool

blue

m

the indicator ndded to show ftcid production.

the possibility that contaminating ant rapidly zrrtmlm or^aaiems
present la the coil, feed arterial or drinking fountain water

crowd oat or obscure the colonies of
be removed.

%

migiit

t^iorus was en obetede
.

to

The work of Kerr (8), Stefecth and Kallmann (15) and

Halhnfvnn, thorp and Sssaaes (10) suggested that the tri phenyl taathnne

dye, brilliant green, had the desired bacteriostatic effect and th t

it had been given sufficient etudy by thou to establish ite suitability.

This dye has the advantage of inhibiting the (growth of the Oram

positive and col Ifarm groups of organisms without interfering with
the development of S. aullorum.

Kerr had found by careful ooaparieon

through the inoculation of media with sad without the dye th
3.

t

fewer

oullorom colonies developed on the medium containing the brilliant

grass*

He did sot consider the inhibitory effect toward the organism

sufficient to nullify its value,

loth Kerr aad aellmann . Thorp and

concenSemmes examined different concentrations recoBiasading a final

routine
tration of 1 to 30,000 or 1 to 100,000 as beat suited for

work.

bacteriostatic
These concentrations did not evert too powerful

action toward

s.

mUorua.

The keeping quality of solutions and the

and recoasjemdations
relative quality of different brands «ere examined
mnjft

broth aad to agar;
Kallmann. Thwrp and Semmes added the dye to

isolating
Kerr used it la peptone broth end agar ia

P*m*«

feces.
the concentration of brilliant
For the work of this investigation
SC000 *lth control, alway. ingrasa I* both broth a* «***•*• 1

*

- 10

oculated t« insure against inhibiting 3. sallorum sad falsftly inter,
The dye was added directly to tubes of

preting results as negative.
•terile broth,

for agar plates, it was placed in the Petri diem

before the awl tad agar «ae poured and nixing ens accomplished by
tilting and rotating the dish.

As the serological enareeterl sties of each culture were considered an essential part of the identification, it was necessary to
siak*

an antigen from each culture each tine that It enn recovered

from the notorial examined.

A previously described uniform method

was adopted*

She aatertals used to furnish the environment for the
Ifism

were

co.tr se

cotton cloth of the tyne used in

soots

3.

wl-

oases for

feed sacks, tap water sad water discarded fro* the drinking fountain
in the poultry pen, soil samples ef two different pH valuer, and

chicken feces,

the

doth was

stored at room temperature, the water

ct various temperatures according to the data to be secured, the
soil and feces at a temperature above freesiag but below room temper- ture (fluctuating between 5

15° C.).

-

11

-

The scope of this investl ration was to gather data as to th«
length of

tlxae 3.

rail

lory

remained viable in the selected material

under experimental condition*.

The soil

awles

were a composite

of soil aetully taken from poultry runs and not sterilised,

The

fresh feces cere collected from the nea sal were inoculated as soon
as collected,

She water, as alrcad stated, vac part tap eater sad

p»rt takes from the drinking fountain in the poultry house.

Xt

was not sterilized er treated la any way except that coarse particles of shavings were filtered from the drinking fountain water,

lac cloth was from a feed sack, washed aad sterilised.

Kith the

exception of the cloth, a water suspension of 3. oallcrwi standard-

ized in turbidity to equal tube 0.5 cf the Herarlaad acpheloaster

was used for inoculation.

It was illuted iamsdiately sad plated la

order to learn the approximate masher of viable organisms.

varied in the different suspensions from
iioa per cc.

5M

These

million to 878 mli-

Table 1 show* the results of toe nlrting aad the mat-

eri 1 inoculated.

1?

Table X.

Oeometric

Hlutlon
Suspension
X

II

plate
saaB&sA
1 million
10
10 all 11 on
io

III

Uaed for Inoc-

of Viable Or?-niama la
illation of Material

1

u

udllloa

Material
Inoeul. ted

VBTi 5*

—
—i~
9-

oer co.
million

Water

S18 million

later

626 adllioa

Hater and eoil

878 million

Water and soil

791 adllioa

Soil and feces

<v09

£$,

XV

V

n
VII

10 million

W
10

million
10
10 million
«
10
1 million
•
1Q

The question

ing

m

"

w9

6U7 adllioa
533 adllioa

§7

.

east

feces

-

raised of the possible danger of feed cacka serv-

A vehicle of infection when the eacka were refilled and delivered

to .mother plant without being disinfected.

la resoonse some prelimin-

the length of time
ary invest! ^tional work was undertaken to determine

a laboratory

the organism would Mesial viable in dry stored cloth.

the Ohlverstrain of 1. -ulloroa . received at this laboratory from
need,
etty of Bee Hampshire and designated F-ll, was

has been grown on nutrient agar

this culture

el ant a since the summer

The

of 1929.

test organism «nd
cloth was saturated with a broth culture of the

was

then dried in the incubator at 37»

C

examined each week for viability.

Cloth was prepared four times bat

before storing.

* sample

outlast the organism,
in as case was the fuaatity sufficient to

results of the preliminary work

re summarised In fable II.

fas
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Table IX.

Kesults of Prelia&nmry laocuUtion of Cloth with
So. contaia-

Trial

,

g.

-..».

iaated and

it.

ft*.

ssaspies

sterile

racovered

T>eriod

viable

set recovered
%

„

L

n

m
n

1

\

,..

.,

IZ
100 dave

,

1

,r#

,

„

k

,"5
,

nullonai

20

njqn.

h

7

«ith the experience of tho preliminary exveriKent, 150 samples
were prepared wit* as additional §0 unineeulated to serve as eontrola.

A feed sock of unbleached amslin was washed

It was out into rectangles approximately

ised in the witoclave.
S x 10 centiliters.

clesn, dried end steril-

These were slashed snet of the way across to

leave four strips 2 x 10 centimeters attached at one end.

One hun-

dred cc. quantities of broth were sterilised in vide southed flasks

in the autoclave for one half hour at 15 pounds extra pressure,
of broth
later the pieces of cloth were introduced into the flaeke

and the whole sterilised again.

These were ineubeied to detemine

elant culsterility and then were inoculated with a 20 hour agar

ture of 3. smiorun.

The inoculated broth containing the cloth

was then incubated for twenty-four hours.

The cloth wae then re-

each group of stripe
aweed aeeptically to sterile Petri dishes end

wae spread flat la a separate dish.
bator at 37* 0. to dry.

manor excent

These were placed in the incu-

The control e were handled in *a Identical

was ondtiad.
that the inoculation of the broth

After

dry and the se rration
US hours, all of the cloth appeared to be

-

14-

Bare »aa taken aa far

of the strios and storage was o«nl«t«d.

ae possible to prevent ooatanin&tioe and each strip waa placed sepa*d
arately i* a toat tube 18 z 150 aa. previouely plugged with cotton
sterilised,
ature.

fha tubes

we

then store* ia the dark at room teaper-

The tooth fros each flask ia which eloth had been treated

« a8 streaked en as agar slant aad a pure culture of ? T FUlloyn
developed froa each inoculated flcsk.

Be growth developed on the

slants froa the control flasks.

*ee general plan for the
was aa follow a.

aorraal nation

of the cloth briefly

fetaaination for the presence of viable 3 t tyullorua.

inooulawas made at Intervals of four «eeks using three tabes of

ted cloth and one control at each teat.

Had the organise not been

been nl-amed to
recovered froa nil three inoculated tubes, it had
that the ergnnshorten the interval between exas&n&tloae aeauaing

isa had begun to die out.

Bnaatnatioa was undo by adding 20

cc

of

tubes and one consterile broth aediua to each of teres inoculated
trol and incubating the tubes at

37*C

k loopful of the broth waa

incub tion or lees If
streaked on the agar plate after U* hours of
turbidity indicated growth in a shorter tiac

from the resulting

for culture sad identigrowth, colonies were fished to agar slant,

fleatloa an

s.

net aacroaco*nullonss. When growth in the broth ...

dally vlaibla after hg hoar,

incubation, plate.

MM

at

conor the incubation had been
intersale until growth **• obtained

tiaeed for one week.

If-

0** ********* *****

sterile and *******
Uon. the flask was considered

»

In the few

»—

.„... rtfl in «•
the flask, repeated
orgsaiaa. aopeere*
c^se. where eontaainaUng

plating using both brill 1

>*roen

in t

and plats agar plates were wade

to procure a para oultura for identification.

Xa *11 cases the mere

culture erne identified by colony type on agar plate, Graat stain,

carbohydrate reactions and serological reactions,
already been described,

s.

Tulloraw.

the nothods have

was found viable aad has been
e

recovered from all Inoculated cloth tee ted up to the tiae Oil a re-

port was written*

k maximum period of

31**

elapsed after the

original inoculation of the material,

for the determination of the length of tise the bacterids wee

able to live in water, natural condition* of temperature variation

could not be duplicated and instead extras* eonditlona were substituted.

Che

until the

teaser*? tores selected were (1) frosen nnd not thawed

iiaae

of exasd nation, <?) frosen and thawed once every 2U

hours, and (3) room teasperntore at the laboratory, approximately
20- ih* 0. with an occasional greater fluctuation,

Growth wae ob-

tained from a 20 hour culture spread over the entire surface of

agar in Kollo flaekn,

After

2**

hours Incubation at 37* 0. • the

growth was washed off with a small quantity of startle physiological
saline.

*

This heavy suspension was centrifaged and the supernatant

line removed.

Sterile distilled water was

-aided to re ?1

ce the

saline and this suspension was further diluted with the tyre of

water chosen for the Invest 1 art ion to a turbidity
of toe Mefarland nephelometer.

a<?ual to

tube 0.5

The final suspension was tubed in

tubes and place at
2 ccv quantities in sterilised tightly corked

toe designated storage tsmnerr ture.

tap nator waa used aa the dilu-

-16-

ent tor the water to b* fro*ea without thamin? and that to bo held
at roe*

Water taken from ths henhouse was

teat oer f ure.

and

dilute the suspension ^hleh was subJested to dnily frees ing
than las.

The turbidity of the

1-

to

ni

tter ands it necessary to deter-

mine the nanrber of tines the heavy suspension should be diluted
villi distilled

water ia irder to approximate the number of organ-

isms in tha other suspensions*

The calculated amount of turbid

diluent was then added to the suspension of organisms.

The dis-

tilled eater suspension cms used for fluting to deterodne the
number of viable
aot&e

5.

-jagloraai

organisms.

preliminary suite had also been lone to obtain a rou^h

idea as to the length of ti&e the organism remained viable la lee.
The strain used for the preliminary work was the

saaes

as that used

for the preliminary cloth exsndLnatloa and the suspension was made

with online Instead of water.

Saoples were to remain froxen dur-

ins the time of the Imest lotion.

So great Talus was attached to

the results because at two times toe power was shut off the electric

refrigerator and the Material accidentally thawed.

3. mil lo rum was

recovered from a sample of the saline suspension 171 days after it

was prepared and first f n>sen.
Sufficient ruantity of t«p enter suspension for one hundred and

fifty 2 cc. vials was prepared and tubed ia order that fifty trlils

in triplicate might be made in the course of the investigation.
Fifty tubes of uninocv<l»ted tap water were prepared as controls.

The tubes were placed in the freesing oomr*artmeat of toe electric refrigerator

md

to guard against previous accidents care-

- 17

ful watch was leapt of the refrigerator tm& the tubas removed to an-

other aaoMae when it was necessary to defrost.

To deteradne view,

bility, throe Inoculated vial* sad one control wore removed frost
the refrigerator and permitted to them at room Uapemture.

early p*rt of the e3C?»orlaent # the thawed suspension vas

ah.

,

la the
.en;

a

one ce. oortlon placed la a Petri dish} melted and »arti<lly cooled

agar *aa added.

The other portion eae added to a tube of broth

which served as aa enrichment medium in ease colonies failed to develop oa the piste.

After the earlier tests, the plating of the

suspension eae omitted sad the entire contents of the vl 1 added
that method seeawsd to be the aoet cen-

to the tube of broth since

tala to produce results,

agar plate at

& hour

loopful of the broth was stre<&ed on

s.

<us

interval a until «ro»th developed or until the

tube had been intubated for a week.

If

a.

aulloraa had not been is-

olated la this period the culture was discarded.

Brilliant green

platen wore used If the nutrient agar plates shooed sufficient con-

trasting

Mgitfgtti to

flcult or the deafer of
poeelbility.

S.

Nke

fishinp- of

:>.

radio rua colonies lif-

pnlloruw bcine overgrown appe&rod sa a

oulloroa- lllcs colonies were fished end

?

pure

culture obtained and Identified by the raethods already described

la connection

tffch

the isolation from dry cloth.

The organise was readily recovered

days nfter It wee first

writing of
frosea which eae toe last examination made before the
this report.

The results are presented la Table III.

before the twelfth are tabulated because la each ease ?t

So trl-ls

pollof

1

»*e isolated

frora sil fchrae

of

'—

ti^e

inooul *UA toeae

irrj v-

laritiss occurred.

Sable III.

Eeeults of ?reeclng water flaapsaalon.

So. of

4*e of

Ko. of

exaadLn-

SUSOSn-*

viols

atloa

aion

So. of Vials Yield-

ing viable
3, oulloruu

MMtttfl
*

X

i

7*
•

oU
t*
CM

•»

6
3
3
3
2
3

•*

3

16
*

f

aMoen

IS

119
126

•
•

3
x
j
3

1

6

G>*e-

22

2^
25

£

pa

50
3*

32

1
37
3*

P

lUl

•

1*85

*
•
"

155
160
168
175
182
189
192

•

3
I
6
3
3

*

3

*

3
1

6
3
1
1

B

2

•

•
*

life

195
196
197
200
203
210

•

•
*
"

•

ni
23^

:
•
•
•

231

pa

5
3
2

6
3
3
3
3
3

3
1

3
3
3
1

—

3
3
2
3
3

fraaalny?
The seoend variation In the tettroerature factor wee daily

from rxwlThe toot org*nisa woe suspnadad la water taken

try drlaltias fountains.

la the

technic

Qeateadnatlac ergaaieae neseeeitated e ehaage

of examination for viable

cells,
3, r/ollor^,

bril-

aoaae of inhihitiag the
liant green .as quite raaalarly eanloyed no o
oontaaiaeate.

nasalities.
The .ueneaeion -an tubed in 2 on.

The tray

-19eont*>inln£ the 2 cc. tubes was ta>en from the freezing eosrnar tenant of

the refrigerator each d>y sad allowed to remain at
until all of the risls ha ' be cor* fres of lee.

roots

temnemtnre

The control tubes

did not Throve of any value and their consideration is omitted.

week three tubes were tested by
containing brilliant green.

"Ssch

-idling the contents to nutrient broth

At first 3. ralloraa, was not recovered

from ell three tabes and plain broth was substituted for subsequent
tests.

PI -its s sere made from this broth on both brilliant gre en and

plain a^nr.

In all cases nractlcally the s*ae amount of growth ap-

peared on both sets of elates,

Thoaa results further verify the

work of Kerr (8) la his studies on the effect of brilliant *reea on
the lurntitative development of pullorum colonies.
.

The

<oriod that 3.

^jUarm

survived the extras* treatment of

freaeln.? and thawing was so short it was possible to repeat the

trial a second and third tine.

tabulated in
died

fey

Mftt

IT.

The d*ts from the three trials pre

The first time the culture apparently had

the eighteenth day though the or^nisas was recovered on the

sixteenth tefv

In tn* saeond lot of material, the or^nian regain-

ed alive somewhat longer.

Ko ®rtith of

after t**ntr-nine days of treatment.

S.

Taxllorow was obtains*

The diverges between the

results of these two trlsla »*• so ?r**t that the sxreriKmnt »»»

repeated a third time.

The results of the third experiment com-

pared favorably with the second.

S.

naUorna: was reco^T-ed from

three samolea examined at txenty-six d^ys but not from any at
tssnt.y- seven, thirty or

the

reining

thirty nix days.

tt thirty- six days

nH

vials were tested and no viable pullervns was found.

The results of the three trials ar» summarised in Table 7.

of
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Results of Pressing end Thawing Suspension of 3. naliorua

Table If.

Ho. of ex;«ai nation

fricl I

i

"Jo.

2
3
i
5

2
3

»o. t1/?1s yielding

visbls g. millqra
3

3

2
2

|
|

<?

10 d^ys
•
17
S
22

l

is

3
3
3
6

1

IS
25

vV

exnelasd

? dnys
s

1

Tri-l tl

V*e and Be*
Hi
ii

tlfttts

3
1
i
1

3

i

6
31

5
6
Trial Itl

7 days

i

2

l>«

l

30
22

it

...-.a

3
3

•

n
,

6

2

6
6
6

3

12

Swnss&ry of Treeslng and Thanlng 3esnJ ts.

Table ?.
-

3
3
2

3
3

s
«
*

2»*

26
27

_

21

.11.

5
I
7
8
9

•

/*

•

"-"-rs

.vnd

He. trials »*-

vi^ls yielding
-Tullorup

vi ibls

So. times tbn»ed

aadnad till dssd

I

16

15

10

II

29

I*

6

III

at

2*

13

Trial

room tester* tore.
The third tessneratttre influence investigated »na
4 aur-enalon

of

S.

rmilorog in tan enter was prepared to study the

roam temperature. 20-2
lsngth of tine the organ! e» could *ursire *t

« 21

The method of preparation w*e
the f rosea Material.
tory not

i lentleal

with that used ia the ease of

The tubes ware « to red is a

oaw

in the labor*,

from the light but never re-tchsd by the sun.

r rut acted

tube* were examined each week,

throe

the eontent a of the tone were added

to a tube of nutrient brllllaat ^reen broth end plates were streaked

frwa this tube after it had bees incubated,

then neeeeaary for Iso-

lation, more than one rslate was streaked frota a single tube of broth.
At the

tirae

the investigation was tsntdnated, S. ^ullonaa ens recov,

ered fron « sasple of the suspension which had been stored nt room
reriod of 1*0 days.

teumerature for a

Of*xiaasa

intervals

results of the work.

Table VI.

ssad tits

Results of Storing Water Suspension of 3. anlloron at Boon
TesKsemture

So. of es^ai nation
1

2
I

.

V *e of suspension
3 days

;
lU

*

28

*

a

Of Wills
examined

ItO.

3
3
3

7
9
10
11

12

\l
16
17
13
19
2C
21

*9
56
63
70
77
sh
91
98
105
112
119

«
a
*

#
R
|

1*
133
l'.o

So. of vitls yielding

viable
3
3

2
1

i

t
I

Table fX shows the

|

3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3

6
3
6
3

3
3
3
3
3

I
2
3
3
3

The length of time thnt 3, attlloru remains vl»bl« im aoil

09

be of evea greater importance than the length of tins thai it Is solo
to persist is water.

The fact thnt sterile soil has baea found to be

toxic for slants led to the belief that unsterlllsed soil would ho

preferable for inoculation eith 3. rallorug.

It ess feared that the

presence of ether organisms «i#it interfere with the isolation of
3.

nulloruia and

ft

masher of differential media were tried.

results were obtained by using brilliant green in the broth
the agar plates.

The best
rcnd

in

By this aethed little difficulty was experienced in

inhibiting the other types of orgnaisas euffielently to make the fish-

ing of

S. tvulloma colonies readily accoaolished.

It has been sheen

by Senadette (2) that the 01 of soil and aoi stars were important fro-

tore is maintaining viable S. rulioraa In soil.

The influence of

temperature was eliminated for experimental reasons althoueh its i»-

portance most be recognised.

In order that as much practical value

as possible might result from the data collected, the soil to be inoculated was takes from poultry yards la the si* to of Massachusetts.

The final sauries used sere composites of poultry yard soils procured
from different worts of the st*e.

Soil frea seven different points

scattered throughout the state ess collected and the pH value determined.

One saraple froa the Cane Cod section *se of a oR notably

less than that frea other sections.

acre samples

frora this

As it was impossible to obtain

section «nd as a relatively small portion of

the st/ite «as concerned, the sample »«» disregarded,

the taetem

part of the state, an Judged by the saaoles received, had the less

acid soil and the
and

and

U. 7-5*
a,

luttn

part tb« mora acid, th« rang* being 5.6-5.*

2 ree >ecti»ely.

A cawnosita sample from two eastern towns

composite sample from three towna from the middle of the state

westward to the Connect loot
.4

ml ley

were finally need for Inoculation.

suspension similar tc thnt used for the eater experiments ess used

to Inoculate the air dried sell,

the amount of the suspension ess

approximately equal to t»o thirds of the eater holding eanaclty of
the soil.

The sell was kept in flower pots which were stored in tie

stile where the temperature ess quite lee (5 - 15*C.) hut did not at
any time r* ch frees lag.

the samples were stirred and the water lost

hy evaporation made up every two or three days with sterile distilled

ester.
loruffi.

Before a portion was removed for examination for viable

t.

ml-

ths enter Isss ess mad* up and the equivalent of 10 grans of

dry soil removed.

The sampls ems shaken by hand for ten minutes in

a dilution bottle containing 90 ec. sterile distilled eater.

One oc.

of the suspension ess added to a tub* of nutrient broth and a tub*
of broth with brilliant green.

After

2*t

hours of incubation these

were streaked on both plain and brilliant green agar plates.

If no

pullorunwll,ce colonies were found on the first plates, they were

streaked on Plates again after Us hours.

Broth tubes were incuba-

ted ~nd tested up to one week before they were discarded as nega-

fable TXI shows that there was variation be-

tive for 3. rsxiloraia.

tween the results of

tins

three lets of inoculated materiel at the

different time* end the maximum period elapsing between inoculation

sad the l*et recovery.

Fur the coil of higher

28 days in ths three lots? for the lower pi,

rff

it ess 11, 15 and

and 5 days.

Table ¥11.

Re«ult« of Inoculation of Soil idfn S. r»nlloru»

SO. Of

Trial X

Ago of

OJB-

—

PwHor^a recovered

j_

..........

2 day*

i

«

2
?

i

|
6

frial XX

ft

6
8

*

11

*

_
-

*

z

15

+

1

2
5
6
8

}

1
5
6
7

11

15
18

8

Tri»l XXX

•

*
•
*
*
*

•
-

-

5 day.
*
o
7

1

2

i

lU
22
28

7

31

8

35

•
*
*

•

The result a of the three trielc «re sunmnrized in Table Till.

Table V1IX.

3uraav.iT
.

of Soil Inoculation Hesulte.

'^ximi

.-v-

:

tooted
X

13

11 days

XI

18

15

in

35

28

H days
6

*

—

5

•

•

f5 -

•gbm

oroblea of Inoculating fecal msteri.a wae rather different

froa

-ary

of the otter esrjertmsntal materials tocwBss natural Infec-

tion

met

of necessity be entirely different froa any

Inoculation,

rtifici 1

k water susoenslon like that used for the other inoc-

ulations was prepared end mixed with freshly collected feees froa

» pea of negative birds.

One hundred sixty cc. of the suspension

sere added to three hundred twenty grams of feces,
•as stirred slightly to thoroughly adz the Inoculum.

the material
It was stored

in aids southed glass Jars protected by gauss at sttic temperature.

The addsd moisture mads the mixture rather too thin sad when ths
second supply was prepared a suspension only half as dilute aas
used,

ths examination ass mede by weighing a 15 gran sanpls (12.5

eater in
grama is the second end third trials) snd shaking it with

» dilution bottle similarly
notorial and one

cc

to the way the soil aas handled.

local

of the water suspension was added to plain and

brilliant green broth,

fhe best results aero obtained froa brillisnt

added.
green broth tuba to which ths water suspension ass

following the Incubation of the broth tubes
those used in examining the soil.

The eteps

were identical with

Control plains of brilliant green

pure culture of the e*>eragar were used and were Inoculated with a
to guard sgainet tee great
isnmtel strain and added to focal arterial

inhibition.
first oreparatioa twenty,
fhe organism aas recovered froa ths
second, twenty-four days
two days after the inoculation; froa the

-2b-

d«y« after inoculation; end
inocul tlua.

fable XX.

Results of Inoculation of

1
e

{e
K
J

Trial XI

1

2

o>

*g* ox
filarial
7 days

lU

*

CO
>»

1^ days
•

21

2fc

•

«

5

28
31

1

lh

2

21
23
25
28

d.rrs
•
•
•

?

Trial XIX

th« third, fcwenty-one days after

The data 1» presented In Table IX.

TO. ox

f*d»l X

ma

?
5

-

To—

with

S.

pullorun

recovered

27

tills

lsv«Rtl^stioa »«e u»aertafcea» 1* *&» recoil s«* that

t«nn«r?.ta^,
a mlti^llcity of featore each »* sunlight, Tsriabl*

variable aoleture *tc. could

Mt

be reproduce* la the laboratory.

order
Sxtreae tad «xn«£»r*ted contlltiaas were set an la

nd^t

he

mmmm&m

tlv~t

for say protaetioa watch artificial conditions
Coasid-

nnturslly nreaent.
ois^t afford agaiaat destructive factor*

erlng the ability of

Mat

there

S.

tmlloraa to nurtrive under

to *atch It «»* subjected. It

eaom

«*»

of tha treat-

likely that It ooald sur-

tha *cultry yard
vlve aiaa frea oaa aaaaoa to the aext la

part* of tha poultry houaa.

»

in

la aaaa caaaa It *le» la <*lte paeslble

oaa «eaeratl« of poultry to tha
that tha organis* tfgft cursive froa
next.

ergrataa aaa reeeversd
Cloth »aa th« sectorial froa which tha

after tha longsat nerlod of iaveetisstioa.

It »«• tha flrat aeterlal

observed or etarlla saanles
inoculated sad ao weakening, had aaaa

found throughout tha allotted tlaa.
ltalBftry

If delayed growth la the pre-

weakening or dying af
inveetl^tiea ware evidence of the

tha cr^alea. It appear,

that tha fraahly Isolated

baea cal tinted for
patent than tha strata -hie* had
arttflatat aedla.

alstaa.

mm

tlaa aa

aaa alaaya visible
In thle Investigation, groath

lac»b*tlon.
in the broth witida *8 hour, of

Pil day. after tha

*** «•

lath

fhe flaal teat eee aada

It aaa inoobeasa. dry aaa 3*7 day. aftar

accarrat a«d la aaaa. where
Practically ao contaadnsttea

^

.* »
. m
of
It did apooar, a pure calture

plating tha hrath.

mmm
mllorm aaa
WMTTta

readily ohtalaat ay

• 28

later euemed to furnish a relatival? favorable environment for
8.

WjjggHtk

Rpl

the lbs* the water «aa inoculated and frozen to
later, the organism

the end of the investigation period, 23«

•as still bein* recovered without .Hffieulty.

Little trouble was

Mi

made by using bril-

caused by contamination and the isolation

liant green aedia.

So attempt was node to determine the rate of

was
decrease in the number of viable organisms because the study
not planned to be quantitative.

In the earlier tests when part of

numbers was noted.
the suspension van plated direct, a diminution in
of relyBecause of unsatisfactory plating results end the necessity
the plating wan
ing more and more on the broth tubes for growth,

discontinued after the twelfth week,

failure to recover

to
from all three vials at the twenty-fifth week lad
ion.
the number of vials used for each sxamin*t

» shortening of the time interval.

m

3,

Fol^or^a

Increase in

this was followed by

After four exasd^tions to cou-

examined was reduced to three.
eerve the material, the cumber of vials

of the period, but
The results were somewhat irregular for part
3.

sgai was isolated 1th regularity for the laet

investigation,

sir weeke of the

being added to plain
at this time the suspension van

it was streaked on brilbroth tube, and after growth bad developed
isolated from this medium and
liant green agar. The cure culture was

menUoned.
identified by the reactions previously

The rssult. shew

pullorum to such conditions.
the strong resistance of fc
rather unexpected re«nd thawing treatment gave

The freeing

eults for it 1.

g-^air

«**

cells.
peeially destructive to bacterial

"* te lnK

l

*

~

Other form, which ware

- 2f -

present in the unatsrile water also survived for a longer period them
the fa TJttllunaa.

Voce of these were emandned for identification sad

he exthey nay have been largely spore-ferasre which would naturally

pected to survive longer wider such conditions.

They eers readily in-

hibited by brilliant green in the aediua.

In the tap w»ter suspension of

anliorw at rooa temper* tore,

the investigation.
the viable erganistts outlasted the tine allered for

The contamination was

wrt

then exneeted from the type of eater used

of 3 t pu^lcrum f#T
hut inhibitory asdic nade possible ths isolation

1U0 days,

agar van
Brilliant green broth streaked on brilliant green

The failure to isolate fa ?ullorua froa

the most satisfactory aethed.

err*dn a tlons might be explain«**» of the vials in sen* of the earlier
direct plating to enrichment in
ed hy the change in the technique fro*

brilliant green broth.

organisms
It any be that the contaminating

green were sufficient
without the inhibitory effect of the brilliant
to crowd out the fa nullonsa.

water euggeet that %,
The reeults of the experiaants with

m could live far a long tine in that aediua since it

nuRor-

survived consid-

an storage in continuously froeen
erable freesing and thawing as well

or unfrozen water.
insestigatioa, the danger of infec«Ml| the reeults of this
agency
season to the next through the
tion being continued fro* one

of .oil 1. not very great.

***** «.
a*. **U **

it
The Icngeet period that

the ~riod fer the *sr.
only twenty-eight da,, and
stateaeni can be
shorter. Before *ny *sttive

30

Ml

data would have to be collected.

the work

HMd

to ladleate a

relHtioa between the length of time thai 3. twllorua reasiaed »L ble
and the soldi ty of the soil.
•oil la th* work reported by

Bo taentlon was ends of the pH of the

Ulea Ad Jacob

(1) although the soil

was described as -rich black lo«a",*r«d clay loss

1

ing **s sail of the eater content
a factor.

*

nd "s^nd." noth-

which Beandette (2) found to be

These foots t>robably say be rightly taken as aa explanation

of discrepancies aeong the findings reported by different lnvestlgatore.

The variability of the eoonlax factor a la soil oeeae to la*

dieats that many difficulties stand la the way of establishing a def-

inite liedt se to the length of

tites

that 3. -ull.irosj aay lire la

soil.

The results of the feaal eaasiaatloa did not coap re very well

with the work of Kerr (g).
ul tlon of the feces

or

Whether this Is das to artificial inoo-

to sane other factor cannot be determined

without further expert, eat tlon.

The period during which

was recovered was short enough to ladlcate little danger

3.

rail arum

frost

feces

as a means of spreading infection.

Purely as a ratter of interest -nd entirely outside of the original scope of this problem, a little work was undertaken to deter-

aiae the pathogenicity of the organism recovered from the experimental material.

Only one recovered culture was exunlned, that isola-

ted from cloth «fter 286

d-^ys storage.

This was the culture which

had been under experfjseat for the longest oeriod.
chosen as the susceptible asdael.

Baby chicks were

Tea. day aid chicks were boue>t

pullorua Usees* fre*
from a reliable source kaowa by history to be

-1

mm

heiltey Shod. Island Bed .took.

rtouely had been
.»tr*ct broth.

* hour

tw

dsye nre-

laocul^ted iato

*aUorv»

igllllMUm

the

tha culture which

aid broth culture w.» used

mm*

the Inoe-

confined to a one* mid ceoculum for fiv« of the chick, which were

arat«d from other bird.,
trol*,

the other five chick,

owe

ussd a. con-

the admtol.tr»tion of
th. chick, were not fed prertou. to

the infective broth,

the treated «ro«p wore gtoea

rferile broth.
group .ere treated Identically «1th

»•* was

fed.

Ml

drooe of th.

the control

ptpstte.
broth culture administered orally f*sm a

chick.
oyit .ad eater eere placed before the

tw

After a half hour

later beby chick

no infection wee
Care was taken at all time, that

tho control, or to either group
carried from the treated bird, to

from an outside source.

Ul

-md develop normally *ad made
the chick, eeemed to thrlwe

essd growth.

observed at any time,
Ho symptom, of dleeese were

mewsa days after
killed ana

the chick, were
the lnfectiv. doss was siren,

aectWee

performed.

of
Ho leeion. were foamd to four

the llrer was
fifth slight congestion of
the control group; to the
caU
ta roatin. procedure.
.bssrwea bat culture, were negative,
any
Hear, lane. *»d bear* blood and
ture. *ere taksa from the
negnfrom the control ersan were
l..ioa. observed. .11 culture,
stor\ie though on one or
riorum end in most
tie. for
contamina^eloped orobably from air
two olate. a few colonies
group were numbered from 1 - 5
the ahiek. of the control
tion,
The re«ult.
c m to "c
.
<r ^M. b
- » inclusive.
ewaup. from
treated
the
inclusive;

«

«*-

presented in table
of the necronsiee are

-32-

Tabla X.

Results of Secrowsy of Inocul t«d -nd Control Chicks.

W

Lesions
craltiarad

m

Uver, lungs,

1

L

hi

Uver,

a

.,

mil ) SfcSSMSBi

.

.observed
lesions

J-

>

lua-rfl,
1.

kf«*t biaod
Idver, lungs,
hevrt blood
Liver, lungs,
*»ar* blood
Liver, lun^s,
baert blood
Liver, lungs, spleen,
heart blood, nodule

3
u
5

oa

g
9
10

f

fie

lesions

:\l

1.3 iOfl

SHAt

t?

Rsgative
rstlvs

:1

co,

1

;

'

Keg.

r,

Congestion of liver,
nodule on lung

Mvn

Spleen,
liver

luxvs

Liver, lungs, heart
W°ff4t Mar* nqshrtff
Liver, lan^s,
.-tour* blood
Liver, huti^B,
.heart blood
Liver, lungs,

7

: ,

*VV

;

liiiitf.

w

Min

Heart sod-

...

Small areas of leucocytic
Infiltration In Uver
So lesions

No lesions

jifc
Liver

in

Nefr-tive
T»e?"tive

blood

Cultures were Identified by the methods used for
tures of the previous work of this investigation.

11 of the cul-

Each proved to be

a short Oram negative rod occurring singly; colonies en agar nlates

after

2**

hours inoubatlon were small, discrete, ds» drop colonies;

dextrose was attacked with acid rnd vas nroduced; dulclte, maltous,
lactose and sucrose sere not ittx^ed.

la r^enolated

?>hyeiolo<*iC!<»l

saline as an «ntlj»ea vac agglutinated by

serum containing agglutinins for
ssruts not
3.

suspension of the organism

S.

-ullorum but not nsglutin-ted by

containing specific agglutinins.

aftlaW

*** recovered from three of the five chicles inocu-

lated with the broth culture.

from this Halted amount of work it

appears that 3. •mllorum retained its virulence after it had been

dried in cloth for 286 da/s.

33 -

S.

ailiorua

rmiMd

vinhU outalde

tsncss a* dry cloth, water,

the

salmi body to each «ab-

toll nad ftctt when th*

mttrlal

as

mi».

talasd under specific condition nroduced at the laboratory for th«

periods given below:

U

Xa dry cloth previously saturated with nutrient broth and
free frees other organ! ens, S. r-ullorum was viable after 3lU
days shea the experiment temln^ted.

2.

Xa tap eater.

3. pullorue was vlabls after It had beea
f rosea without th-. in r>r 238 days after which examination was discontinued,
-

3*

Xa water containing other adcro-o rgsaleas, frozen nad
thawed dnlly, 3. ryullorua sas viable for periods Vf trying froa 16-29 days and after it had beea frozen and
thawed froa 16-29 times.

k,

Xa tan water stored at rows tenner- ture, 5. ullurua
was found to be viable after l*tO days after which sxaai nation was discontinued.

5.

Xa artificially inoculated soil of a pi between U. 7
aad 5.2. «t *ullpra»
to
*» *• ^abU for periods varying froa ft - 6 days but la no ease was it viable after seven days.

6.

Xa artificially Inoculated soil of s PR between 5.6
and 5»S, 8. nullorua was foaad to be viable for periods vorying froa 11-25 days but la no ease was it
viable after 31 days.

7.

the rSt of soil had an affect on the length of time
3. tmllorua was viable ia the soil.

3.

Xa feces artificially lnocul ted, 3. mil o row wee viable
for a aaxiaoa oeriod of 2* days after lnocul t Ion la one
ease bat was not recovered 25 eaye or were after inoculation la say ease.

^

Apparently

nullorum recovered froa sloth after it had been

dried for 2*6 days had retained its pathogenicity because it was eubse luently recovered froa tissue* of chicks to ahioh It had beea fed

- 5*»-

•leven daye before.
S.

gflftm

retail n«d

viable la erariaental Material under -rti-

flcial condition* long enoutdi to be a fester la the transmission of

pullorua disease, provided the orpnlen retained Its virulence during
the tine that it reaalaed viable.
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